
road by the Secretary, and with a few amend
ments was unanimously adopted ; alter which
the President extended au invitation for mom
berahip,, whereupon fivo persons became mein

bore. •

As there was no regular business before the
- Institute; on motion of Mr. Stook, the proprie•

ty of holding the Institute ht some central
point in the District wits then taken up, when
a spirited discussion arose, which was par-
timpat.ed in by Messrs. Stock, O'Hara, Zeigh.
ler, Sponsler and Hornberger. .After enu-
merating some of the advantages, and point-
ing out the disadvantages which would result
from it, a motion was made to hold the heti-

- tuts permanently at Middlesex School House,
`-ort every alternate Thursday evening, which
motion was agreed upOrt.

As the evening was well nigh spent, Mr.
'Sponiler moved that inasmuch as a goodly
number of Mr.-Stock's pupils were present,
ho should favor the Institute with a class ex
hibition..• This motion being agreed upon Mr.
Stock called out a port of his class and after
a short exercise in singing, demonstrated his
Method of theaching Orthography, to the
apparent satisfaction of the audience.

Mr. Sponsler thou took the floor, and high
ly recommended evening meetings ; he said
that, .each teacher should spend an evening
during each month, fur the benefit of his
school; and give a general invitation for the
public to attend, and ascertain the progress of
.the_sChool

Mr. O'Hara then presented the following
resolution, which was adopted by the Insti-
tute: liesolutton that the manner of conduct
ing Institutes be discussed at our next meet-
ing,"

On motion, the Institute adjourned to meet
again at Middlesex, on Thursday evening,
Oct. 29, 18G3.

• Join ZEtak,,ER., jr., President
J C. &rock, Secey.

[Fur the Herald.]

Teachers' Institute.
The Directors' and Teachers' of South

Middleton School district net its Papertown
School House, Cu Sasurdsy, October 17th
1863, for the purpose of re organizing the
"Teachers !neva e." James Coylo Esq., was
elected:Prosident, NVEn 13. Butler Secretary,
ntidlllineMouniz, Treasurer.

It Was [decided that I e Institute hold its,
sessions from 9 to o clock A. M. and from
Ito o'clock P. M. Earls teacher is ro
quires' to furnish a programme of their exer-

cises in the School room ; and the length of
time devoted to cacti branch. On snotsou ad-
journed to meet at 1 o'clock P. M.

A FI'EIISOON SESSION
The President in the chair, upon calling

thertiTl Miss.-litingrrecker, "Miss. 'Wailer- anil
,Sue E. Pleating were absent,.

Mr. M. Johnson wee requested to address
the Institute, and responded. In hit remarks
(which were upon Education) be compared
the school system in the East with our own.
lie said that there the parent. or guardian is
obliged to see that the children under their
care tire sent to reboot regularly, and not
permitted to loiter in the streets or grow up
in idleness, by frequenting places of wicked
aces

"It was resolved" that the proceedings of
each meeti. g be published in the "Carlisle

'—lietritld" and" "Aiiriltican Democrat" antrfhat
the Secretary shall subcribe for one copy of
the papers named, for the benefit of the Insti-
tute. Programme for next meeting. Elias

to take charge of a class in Orthogra-
phy, Miss Mary E Anderson and John IV.
Mounts to read selections, ClaraK. Culver to
rend an Essay, and M. Johnson an Original
Oration Critic., Lyde C. Fleming. Adjourned to
meet in School house No 4, "on Saturday,
October 31st. • WM. M. BUTLER,

Secretary

tabus an Ccraittp !flatters
r
MELANCHOLLY ACCIDENT.—One .day

last week two sons of Philip Lantz who resides
in the lower cud of East Pennsboro township,
near West Purview, were out hunting. While
loading the gun it exploded prematurely, the
load entering the abdomen of one of the lads,
killing him almost instantly. Deceased was
a boy of about twelve }ears of ago.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—On Thursday
morning last at a point a little way above
liewville, au axle under a air in the regular
freight broke, throwing a part of the train off
the trick and smashing several of the cars.--

No one was injured, but the regular Nissen.
ger trains both ways were detained some
time.

LAUGHING Gas.—The last exhibition
of this and a thousand other wonderful and
instructive things will be held in Itbeees Hall
this (Friday) evening. Pont fail to go and
epee the Protessor's Lee and Haller.,

GERMAN REFORMED SYNOD„—This
body convened on Wednesday evening in the
German Reformed Church. The open-
ing discourse was preached by the Rev. E.
V. Gerhart, D. D., President of Franklin and
Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa., from the
text John 21: 13, " Feed my Lambs." The
*sermon was earnest and thoughtful, and very
appropriately presented the claims of little
children to the prayer 3 and culture of the
Church and of christian parents.

On Thursday morning the Synod was or-
ganized by the election of the usual officers
for the coming year. Rev. C. F. McCauley
Of Reading, was elected President. Rev.
Prof. Appel of Lancaster, was elected Cor-
responding Secretary. 11ev. Dr. Fisher of
Chambersburg, acts as the stated Clink.

The Synods consists of delegates from
some fifteen classes situated in Penns3lva-
nia, New York, New Jersey, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina. From the two latter
classes there are no delegates in attendance.
This constitutes the eastern synod of the
German Reformed Church, the western oc-
cupying Ohio and the adjacent states.

The business, which will claim the atten•
tion of the Synod, will, it is said, be of a vet.)
important character. The Printing If',.tab

iiihmentat Chtimbersburg, and the election
of a Theological Professor for the Seminary
at Mereersburg, are among the more impor.
tantstubjects which will come up.

On Thursday evening there was a meeting
for the purpose of organizing an Historical
Society in the German Reformed Church.—
Villa elicited some discussion and called forth
extemporaneous tlaressos4- 1-An-address pre-
pared for occasion vine" delivered by the
Rev. Dr. LIARBAUGII of Lebanon.

Thkeessione of the Synod are open Jo the
public, and:will bo continued for eight or ten

....flays:

THE WAY TUB COrtiERUEAD MAJOR-
iTY.TH SOUTH MIDDLETON' TOWNSIiip WAS 'am-

.

TAINED.--"Thmabove.township gave thisfall
EID unprecedented majority against the Ua ion
ticket,, We propose to detail, the way•in
whiehia large portion of this maje4y,;wa,secured. The Assessor of that tin)Lielili ,,in

lcn number of instances; grossly negl,44)his
duty,andin other's just as ler exceeded them
.--ierrieg dl courSe, always on the side of Jeff.
Davis. • In 'making-hie asesswent he visited'

' .

every farm• in the towndhip, and at several
' places where he found farm hands with whom
he was personally acqnainted, and who bad

-voted for years previously, he left them un-
der the impression that he had performed
his duty, and that they were regularly aisess-
ed. When these men applied to the collec-
tor to pay their tax it was discovered that
their names were not on his duplicate, and
of course they were deprived of votes. In,
every case the men treated in this way w„,re

avowed Union men, and supporters of the
Union ticket. . • c'

But the abuse we wish particularly to com-
plain of is the case of Thos. IVilson, a rebel
soldier who was captured at the battle of Get-
tysburg, and afterwards ran away from our
forces, and has since been working on the
farm of Geo. Searight, was assessed withodt
Iris knowledge, had his tax'paid for hi:n, and
voted the copperhead ticket. This rebel claims
to have been burn in Pennsylvania, to have
lived for upwards of ten years preceeding
the rebellion in Illinois. From thence he
went to Louisiana, where he says he was
conscripted into the rebel army; having
been through the Peninsular battles and the
subs.-quent campaigns, ending wish his cap
ture at Gettysburg. Ott election day he was
brought to Carlisle by Geo. Searight, taken
into the Court Douse the back way, where
he was met by Andrew Searight, tax collec-
tor, who presented his bill for tax, which was
paid by some one present; the vote was then
offered and received before any challenge or

run onstrarice could be heard. The mon who
enginerred this dirty, criminal business ex-

hi hi ed their knowledge of the rain .1 they
were-committing by the snealsing manner in

which in defiance of all law they sin twits I
Wilson into the room where the ballots were
received. The Judge and Inspector who
received the vote in that manner were equal-
ly guilty, and the entire transaction merit;
inn investigation. The rebel. has already
been arrested and sent to Fort Delaware; his
conleth-rates in crime :ire equally deserving
of a trip in the same direction. \Viten wo
made our estimate of the probable rebel vote
of'=Ssuth—Middleton, we did-not-reckon dell'

Davis' soldiers in the number, but counted
only his civil adherents. Who now will say
that the election of Woodward would nut

have been a tube' victory ?

A Tai i; Mill IN MECII INISM.— Messrs.
Wheeler and Wilson certainly deserve the
credit of having given the world, in the great
Sewing Machine which bears their name, one
of the mechanical prodigies of the nineteenth
century. We have already announced 111,,

fact i these enlivens that these celebrated
machines triumphantly carried off the palm
of victory at the State Agricultural Fair,
which closed at Nor. istown on Friday, Octo
bar 2, as it had previously done at the Au-
nual Fair of the American Institute in the
city of New York, and as in fact it has uni-
formly done wherever it has been placed in
compe;ition with its most dist inguislled rivals
in the land.

A success and awarded pre-eminence so

uniform is rendered all the more remarka-
ble by the fact that it has several lormidable
rivals to contend with, the proprietors of
winch have made herculean efforts to take

the lead in the Sewing Machine race, but all
to no purpose. The Wheeler & Wilson in-
strument looms up to-day tar above all com-
petitors as THE Sewing l‘lachine of the age

The above Superior machines can be had
at the rxi(lZ:isil o~icc Car-lije

-

LIST OF JURORS.
FUI? NOVEMBER TE/?Jl, 1863

GRAND JURORS.
Diukinsou—John Sheafer, Samuel Morr isou.
liat'L 1' nusborough —John Bowman.
Fronkford —Cornelius Kennedy.
Ilompden—James Martin.
Lower Allen—U. IL Thompson, James Long.
Monroe—Christian Lehman. Christian Glenn.
M'Min —J oh n Mellinger.
Mccbanicsburg—J ohu Helen.
Middlesex—U. W. B. Stoy, John Swat lz.
North Middleton—Get rge Brought.
Newville—William L. McCulloch, Levi Man-

beck.
Newton—Alexander S. McCulloch, Abraham

Wriggoner, William E. Sharp.
Newburg—Martin Kunkle.
Penn— William 'l'l itt.
South Middleton—Jacob Zug, jr., George

Otto,
West Pennsbor ugh—James

TRAVERSE JURORS-FIRST WEEK

Carlisle—David Coruman, Jacob Shrom,
Robert Parkinson. Andrew B. Ziegler,
Michael Holcomb, Robert Black, Lusher
Line, Robert Glass.-

Dickinson—James Ral,ton,
Frankford—Ddvid Sandtrsoni David Bloser,

James Graham, Jacob W. Fair
Hampden—Jacob Breiz, Sulemon Ressor.
Lower Allen—William R. Gorges, John Res-

sot..

Monroe—Christian Fulmer.
Middlesex David Martin.
M—Jacob Bowman.
Newton--Robert Mickey. John Widiats, An•

drew Davidson, 11 13. McCune, Daniel
Trost le.

Newville—James R. Klink.
Penn—el.braham Swords.
Silver Spring—Mathew Loudon, James Swiler

John Klutz, William Jacobs, John Cooper,
John Emminger,

Southampton—Jacob Foreman; Jacob H. Re-
buck, Alexander Duncan, Jacob Farm-
bough.

South Middleton—J. Herman Boater, David
Scobey.

Shippensburg—George Taylor, Jacob Pogue.
Upper Allen—John Senseman.,
West Permsborough—Levi Clay, Peter. Mears

James Logan, Jonathan Mayberry, JacobLougaueerter, son., Porter Lefever.

TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEE [C

Carlisle—Charles U. Hoffer, George W. Brandt
Thotnes B. Mahon, John flyer, liphraitn
Cortnnun, Thomas B. Thompson,

_

Dickinson —T. M. Ga breith, %Mien] Myery,
Siinon -Martin--Stephen Weakley.- Benjamin
K. Pettey John Herman, Geo. Kissinger..

PtA Pennsboreugh—Joieph Martin.
Frankford-7David Oiler,
liampden—lOoorge Sherbet].
bower - Allen—John -Strong, Levi Mussel:

men.
Middlesetic-Jaeob-flartinan. .
;Mourne:—SlimuelPlonk;.. David L. Clark,-

_John Beltzhoover, Jacob .Bishop, Michael
Gregor.

Meolitiniesburg—George Atiiok, SitoMei.k.ek-
. .els,.fteuhen Seuseruam

,

M.lllin—Johu lienuinger,
North Middleton—George Waggoner, 'Daniel

• . Kieffer.: • • . .

Newton-;:Jacob Koontz,• William T. Boyd,
. John Y. Davidson, Charles Shoener.
Newburg-31401P. toner. " ' •
Silver Spring—Job Fought, jr.; Andrew Ir-

vine, Jaeon'Fla s:. ":

Soutli.Middlotou Vanua Moore, ' '.. •

bra.';';:,---.**--"- R h',
--- —,,

ORPHAN'S COLTLlr SALE,

NiTILI, be so:d at public alc. on Sa
y turility. t..1114 14111 day or Novenii,ri, at 12

o'clock, 111.11. 1111 the promise all that, valtiillr triirt
or isitid, township, Coml.- laud
ruutity, IsioriilKl by lands ol 11..,mai, fl•

miah Bowers, Julin others, arid coutitioloii
NINETY-TWO ACE. Es,

mare or leh, of fir,t, rata Liato-tano Land. '1 Le iia-
prOVPltiti,ts iio a Ilely welith.thoardr,l
two storyll'S
I, RA m ETEN 11,11'SE, BA NI( liAltSI/ it f

/111
11u•har.1 1,1 Y. °tiny; 11011 Choi 0 trl 1/1•1, as
well as much whet fruit; a pump of g.od

water. Cistern, and running water through the place.
'fills place In Of 1'11,13 11,1• 1• S by gond roads and ~11.rs

great indueocoonts to purrhus•.rs, and is sold as the
',roust ty I f Cornelius Rolf. dee'cl.

'forms s.l 5.1115 mad° known on the day of sale by
.1.:1.17,A A. Adin'rs.. .

Ottoltor '23, 1803-4 t
.Ltd---Lan. Ex. Insert 3: and 'tend hill to this oas•o

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
r E cumberland county 'leachers' In

ht tutu al I awn lu Mechanicsburg, on Wedoca
day, December 2d, 180.

PRCGRA MME OF EXERCISES.
1. Pa re IIfill Co.operaLlon—..las. C. ,Stuck, a Iglintel.

111801).
2. Ortbd,.:raphy—Liherty McElwain° S 1 Limb.
3. llcadltg I. B. Gehl., Oon. IV. Titzel.
4. PUlllllllllblllp--.1.A. Ebony, 'Kraut Ihnute
b. lieography George o'lllllll. lleorg, NV. Epply
B. (;ranuar—Dr. 11. M. SluulTor, S. P. lioudyin.tr
7. Mental At Mimetic—J. K. Suvlicor, S. A. Mowers
8. 'Written 0 IV. V. Cavanaugh, .lohn Landla
N. School tiovurnment—P. Long, Wu'. Kirkpatrick.
10. Phllonaphs—D. 11. Kant. 11. W.Thrush
11. Physiology-1/ K. Noel!, K A. Cain.
12. NI dale-- NI. Jultll,loll, lired Mathews.

Algelica—Dav Id Miller, 4Vlllinm Logan.
34. IWong:dry-Bam ut4 Formai, A;4C Pnlin.
lb. 111shry2—Loonard Allow:m.3: U. zthit,ver.
I 1 Condloaition—J It.iniingne.d.br, .1110 Iffelloltlnger
17. Townt.hip institutes—U. M.C. Uring, ht, tl. nit

Ungar.
7R. ',Military 'Panties— I. L. Waygotter, Ilarritt Finley
19 Contaltution of the U. 1.-11: S. Wonders, U. P

Rings).
The 11°4 TINTuwl on itanit B.lltject have linen app -anted

to im.parti wrotton reports, mot the second L.) speak.
'nth thilowing are appointed to proparo essayS:
Florence ilentlerHon, H. H. t_Milley. 8.11. Fleming..M.

E. °reason, C. A. Harris. Abble I'. Line, Joint 1letlor-m1elt; John Hinkle, 11. M. Crider, Robert Graham, Elias
Itlounta, W. M. Hamilton.

• Thu Roll will be called each day, nod it is expected.that teachers will be preCent to an.wer to their names.
Directors and friendsof educapon are cordially invi-

ted to attend,' Oo .the 28th of Dee. the: Teachers ofDauphin county convene at Harrisburg.. Secretarieswho have not complied with Sec. LV, ofn108.64061 law,will please(10. 60 Immediately. . -

JOHN B. T.lliDifi,
MAIN A.
,sguntli WALTER% .
GEO. BB A RTZ,

Business Co. • •mtnittee. :Oct.23. 1803-3 t 1)OCO INIETALLIC.-THIS
M RR A MAI Paint has bei3n cowlterfelled;owing

to it. pri•voutlng 'Roofs Prim% leaking. Thu public are
cduti ,.ned, under penalty, not. to WM any plantof that
brand; unless the agent's:signal units op each pie-kap,

S. MOVEN, Agent, -
Mee No. -eptv, North-Fottithatroot,• 1.1111a:

Oet„2' 4.8(3-3112.

DRICAL&' CO.'s well•knowil MELO-
DLrONS and HARMONIUMS, Introducing the of

ffict of pedal bass on evpiy Instrument.
• HUN -BST -aA 8L.1.111,'S unsurpassed JANOS'

for rash, at a Morald,durtlon
30,900 sold.. . • •

JAMES BELLAR, Sole Agent,
279 281. &ififth Arcot, above Spruce. •

PHILADELPHIA, ru.
-! 'April /7, 1563,4x. . , r

WDI • H. 000 IT, .
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Surgoon and AccoucAtue,

Oli'FlCli at his sesidenos -in • North
lietatomir sincut. Noxt dotir to nriiior's hotel;

Varna°.

HAY WANTED. . •

TOO TONS of good Timothy ;Hay
fur.which thu bighost manhotprlcdwilt to paidby •

ARMSTRONG 14. 1.10.6.ER
'.&utint-28,18113=-3m

. . .S6uthampten—Jacob Bore!)erger, John H.
Cressler.

Shippensburg—Samuel Dowalt,, Henry Reich-
stein, 'lsaac Hyltas.

Upper Allen--Henry Yost;
West Pen n sborou m nel Ilefflebowe,

William Kest., George Hell.

The Singer Sewing Maehinea.
Our hliTTlillt A FAMILY SIOVINU MACIIt Nit Is

fast gaining a world wide reputation. It to beyond
doubt the boo: and'cheapest and most beautiful of all
Family Sowing:Machines yet offered to the public. NO
other Family &twin,. Mote) hie has so many useful au-
pliancest for Hemming, Binding, Polling, Tucking, Gath-
ering, I/tinging, Braiding. Embroidering. Cording. andso forth No other family Sewing Machine has so
much capaCity for a great variety of work. It will sew
all kinds of cloth, and with all kinds of thread. Great
and recent improvements make our Family Sewing
Machine most reliable., and most durable, and most
certain In tuition at all rates of speed 1 t makes the
interlocked stitch, which is the best stitch known.—
Any mm oven of the most ordinary eaparity, can see.
at a glance, how to use the Lettiiii A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Seeing Marti nesare !hitched in
chaste and rcq ui.ci tr sty 18.

The Fol,lin4 Case Or the Faintly Machine Is a piece of
cunning workmanship of tt 0 most useful Idum. It
protects the machine 10)01111ot in 11,4`. and when about
to he operated ma; he op.ined a• a sp.icious and sub-
stantial talkie to sustain the %toil:. While s, mr ~f the
rases, made out of the I•ll,iii•CM woods. are filliSrl,/in
the simplegt and chastest manner possible. nth°, are
adorned arid embellished in the inoht costly and superb
manner.

II if: alwo!utely necessary to see the Family Niarliine
In operation, Si, as to judc., of its great eapaeily
I).au•y. It is fast is.vouiluv, as popular for family

as our mad -lines are fur inauulae•
furl fin purposes.

'Phe Bralleh (noes aro we I Fuppilod a it.h cult twist
throul. 1,,,ed10F..)i1. kr., of the cory best quality.

Sottti I.r it Poniphlet.
TIIE \ri ('t))11' %NV.

45S Br n way. Now York.
rri,Philadelphia flpire NIU hooinut, .1.4. NV. 11

MASON, broal .taunt, Carlisle. I'd.
Au.4;ust. 1-1. '0:1-3 tw,

DR. TOII3I
VOUIAN HORSE LINDIENT.

IN PI NT B( ITLES AT 11 I,l'Y CENTS,
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CARLISLE PIIODUCIP, RINLICIET.
Reported weekly for the rtierald by

' It. C. Woodward.
( 14rlisle, Octoben•ls, 1563.

1,1,1112 IL(Superfine) . ...... 550
do. (Votes ) 1i 25
do RV I, .

.......
5 6.0

11'IrITE WHEAT 1 45
11 Eli do ......................1d115
JIVE . 1 10
(1t)11,1

....... ........... . 11.1g \TS ....... • • • •
Ii 1111.1111 FAI I ...... 1 10
It 1111.1• S
‘ll4ll 1.1(S111.11/0fin
TI all VS1,1• 10- 250

CA UTION.
VOTICE is hereby riven toall lersons.tvini 1.0 nut,
Llizabech FurwaLt., rhr haling !ult no' bud and b“,Aid
without any juul capue

LL .1 \I l• 0111 V .11.-r
Penn tp , Oet. 23, lit 3 31

Town Property at Private Sale.
A Three-story Brief: Iletuw, situated

rili I lanoVdr street. For torus, whir, will
be ed,y,:tpply, to

JA'IES R. %VI:AVER
Carlisle. Oct. 1:3, 18h3-3t

J. W. 5.1741 LEY,
AS just opened up a large and desi-
rable it,isortment of WIN r ER CLO

Elm's and flats, U. which ho invites thu attention of
the public. Let all in need of such articles gii 0 him a
rani Ile promises to all he van to plea-e you
In goods and privies. You can depend mien good,. prov-
ing to he a. round as they reroormended Ile will
let no man undersell him. Do trot tail to give him a

October 13, I'ol 3t

E Sur .l t't":l .:Hr P , 4. (y j'( Ij: the estate of Mrs. Mary
W. Smiley, late of Middlesex township, Comb mutt ty,
deed . have been issued to the suhsrrlher living it,
Carrot township, Peaty county. All persons holeht,l
Lo said estate are requested to matte immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims tt let present them fur
settlement to .IAM SM I 1,1.V.

iietuieu Tt 1 gett--lit I.x.r

risu! FISH II • •

A now luvoloo of Will pacicagoa.of voclouw quail
ti4of Maokerol and, llorring at the very lowest oaah
prices by

Juno fi,'o3. WM. BENTZ.

TSTATE •Letters of Administration on th 4 estato of Hen.
rynekwal tor. late ofFrankfotd Township deed., is-
sued to The. Margaret Buckwalter and John M. Wag-
goner. residing in the. same-township.,,,Noticels-heree
by given to all persons Indebted to, said eatato to
malco immediate, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement, to •

IAIWA ItNT .13U011W ALTER,
JOLIN M. 19A01.10.1,ZE1t

Oet 0, 1863-6 ,.. • Admr:'s.

Proclamation

INTWHEIUAAS4ie Hon. James H.
s'Alinta President Judge of the several Courts

of Common Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Per
ry, and Juniata, and ,thstices of the several Courts of
Oyer and Terminer and liencral doll !delivery in said
mustiest and Michael Cocklin and Hugh Stuart, Judg-
es of the Courts of Oyer and Termlder and 'Jail Deliv•
ery for the trial of all ropital and other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their precepts to
me directed, dated the 24th day of August, 16C3, have
ordered the Court of 03er and Terminer and General
.Jail Delivery to be holden at Carlisle on the 2d Mon-
day of November, 1063, (bet nit the9tH day,) at 10o'clock
in the to continue one week.

)VICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices of
the feces: and ( 'oustables of the said county of Cum-
berland. that they are by the said precept command-
ed to he them and there in their proper persons, with
thcir rolls, records, and ingnisitiops tgtaminalions, and
all other remembrances, to du theqe things which to
their Whew+ amertain to be done, and all those
that ore hound by rectgnizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that- are or then shalt Ile in the Jail of
said tmunty, arc to he thare to prosecute them us shall
be just

October P, ISA 3

J. T. ItIPPET,
Sheriff,

GRAND OPENING
- AT .

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER'S,
OF

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
5000 yds. Extra, Prhits 18i- cts.

5000 yds. Super Extra at 20 cts. Good.
4-4 Bela Muslin, 25cts. Extra licavy
4-4 Bela Muslim at 3 lcts.
Domestic Ditilgliams, Checks, Ticking's, Jeans, Nlttnnels
ofall colors. Home Made noun°ls hod
Homo Simla Jeans.

We have also all the lower priced Muslineand Prints
on hand, and

SILKS
Plain Black Silks at all prices.
Wu now sell au extra quality of ❑lack Silk at $1,23

worth $1,50 per yntd. Plain and Fancy Silksof every
doses iption at low prices.

DRESS GOODS,
ns we have parchasood our entire stock of Dress Goods
in Now York (which Is Headquarters. far all the New
Styles.) Every one will find it to their advantage to
give our stock a look before going a sex her., an you
will see all the latest New York Styles,at prices to suit
the times.

1111.,61u1tAL SitlltTS,from $2,60 up to the fittest
grades.

Cloths and"Cassimeres,
a full assortment of Cloths, Cassitneres and Beavers,
all of the Newest styles.

Also a Bill stock o MOURNING GOODS, at
at astonishingly low prices.

Notions and Wo den Goods,
Gloves. Hose, woolen and cotton; Collars, kr.

In our stock of LP/0118, Nubms, Sontags, Scarfs, &c.,
we duly competition,

e harua largo assortment of Regular made gonds,
(not Auction Weals.) whiob at, can sell at lower priced
than any Wimiesale House, largo or small, either in
city Or country.

Shawls of every description, at the lowest" firma,
All We ask is a call, we :no confident we can please

both in styles and pliers of goods.
GREENFIELD & Sit EAFEII,

S. E. Cur. Market Square, 2nd door from Cur.
Oct. 2, ISO:t.

Valuable 11/ill Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

_yThuNduy, Novembor sth, 1653,
will be sold on t`ai premises, situatod in Penn

twp, about R miles south west of Carlisle, that Vain-
title Mill Property knoiin at;

SPRIAra
late the property of James Weakley. der'd. This prep
°sty In situated In the midst 111:1 rush a,rictot oral di,
trirt,and in Mal of the malt proper tie,
in this county. The Uri t mill is in Izoo,l repair and
has three hettl if burs. Then, is also a

SANV MILL
on the premises, nearly 110 W f,r.nnd repair The
water power consists of It iarL:a spriuq w tell never
fails or freezes. AU:wheal I the NI ills • su,ll
with them are shout IS All: Farm pml
)It allow ith a !ante two story

• ...; Ri(lCli ID)12:-,1:. ,:;.,•1 1:11.10, v.10.1 811
MiSti.: .• "Lhe- .,..,,,,, ,,,,t.,11, ,,h‘g,.

.v7. .„ m 1 ~. A. ISO. tit, tilt . S:11111. time Mid )11.Ire in iii
!,,ti ' I[. ! I' .01,1 MO .‘,1 ,, of 'drum: m I.•in I.
. .0“1,01V ',..which is well revered Mtli chriN Hie

fine an I Clie,tuut timber. This N.lll /.1` .11VinIpth into
lot, of 20 acres (en hi, end sold septialely to suit tl.e
ronvenience of those wlho silly wish to pur.letse siii.tll
lot,

Turn. oreil^ T., per 1•••11 t. nl the purchase Inotwy
to be ',ant cash, and of tilt. halan, 4,10 third t.o I.
paid on the INC.-I. and the iow.tiiu.h r

annual pa.% tripot, IN jilt
Sa (•01111111.11Ce M. wipiti :it
ill I.e,ireu by

NV 1, Wt \ ;II I: 1),
A,ltn'r. and .Itt'y. in 1,11.1 tar L~ ire

Sup. I¢,
MIEMEIMIIM

GOODS! MENU GoCinS I
s i%)it

am Tio‘v (Toping :1 FeCtIIPI !.-11111,12,
elccant nt.w Fill ;111.11, n )11C11

li:zurt, for ca-h.
ruf R.c's —rro n

•;,t. I. tzr.
( I„th. n51.111.1 i• r-. a r.

I. 1'1,41. 11 3f A _\\l)- \‘

corsat,. ,•111a,..4. Nu
I ut.. 1.1.11t, t,,s. &g•.

A ..n1 ;r ..f gmr,ls fi ,r
.01 1“11,14

rfrk (HP.,:). .11, C11,0%a, )1 u,l Flan
1);:l s, I.L Illy low ost pri,s

Gents Ilepartment.
"1 rata, &,„

I tit ..I Shirts, Ur rv:•rs. 111
p. i..1. Part i.•ular
1...1 I thi, merit.

pi 'lit, the I :tin
I wt.., in !11.. ~Ter nn'

ar. :it
j I,r I•ht..ip HI

(,) 0.111 all'i I ,1111i11.• TM' `I:WI, L. C..,
iii•ro.lN . "Heel the .

. it.. the
l:11..\ S. 0,1,11MV,

Trki,tt
N. Ii All ci,dh., r•t,iinere, and Vi.stinl;., will hi

nrtdt• tiptn ..i.let, if d,.irc•l) by an exvvric.icol a rl.
LIM 11

:`lll t• rori
I=

$2 Positively made from 20 cents

SOMETHING URGENTLY NEkUED
BY EVERY PERS()N.

1.0 Samples sent tree by Mail fir :15 cents
that retails fur $2, by

R. L. IVOLCOI
170, Chutkum Spurr, New

hip. 25,

Lien & Boy's Clothing Bazaar
AS'renn (1 arrival of !hr :.ensure.

II undor,,i-nu,d would Ino,t
Inliam 11 k 41. 11 11'01111, mint u•dnnets and tln

pubde 4I nor ally, that he Ills V..111111.11,114 lie
('I(II'HINU ANI) FURN15111:,;(1

I.n..ines• In all i s I.raticheg In the t...re Po. in 1,1.1.
II timerich col ill.. R e•t ran or or
NVt:st I, n,th,•r street. a hero he has opened tino
finest and neat fashionable seleetion of rea•ly made
❑tads elothirez he.. In the Borough of Car:isle. Ills
stock consists In great varietiesas follows,

\11':X8 ANC/ 13./Y'S COA'L'.
do. do. do PANTALOONS.
do. Is do. Esis

Suits for Boys. from 3 to IS years of ago. Shirts,
Melton Flannel and Caasiniere Bosoms. Dras‘ers,
ponders. Crava s. a variety of Fancy Nock Ties, Linen
and Paper Collars, Men's Lliteu and Silk handker-
chiefs, limirellas.

FRENCH AND SOLE LEACHER
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
=

All the above Lreods 0111 I. ',Ohl Ilr C4.11. at the very
lov 4,st prires the and the Pity Morkeis jes.ify

Purchm-ers nisi ph 11s0 ,ill and examine 1. r them-
selves, Incline pureha,lng elnel, here, as my motto is
quick oales and short profits.

SAMUEL C. nuyETT.
May 1. 1St1:1-3m, Agent.
L'. S. Portleularattention given to Boys clothing.

sT E' NOTICE.- •

J Letters of Atltolnlstration on the estate of John
It. kitterman, 11111 al the Itotougit of Neweumberlantl.
11(11.'11.. have been is•nett by the lic-ister el.sold county
to the ood.brsig:.,l re,ldilrz, In Vorlt Cou..ty. All per-
son, indebted to said estate at, requested to maKe im
mediate pt) meta, an I 011.3 11.1, jog elallus will present
them for ~ettlentetit to

IVASIIINKTON KIRK, Atlirer.
(let 2 1 SC:I -ft`

Notice of Co-Partnership,

r 5 11,1 public are hereby infurnictl that
thrt nnitarskned Ihtve this ,Inv entered Into 3 ('o

I'.otnership,'llunit.l Iho name of bola:ley
the ion p,,, of earl) ing the Coal :t.,1Lumber

Wand of 1.11 ,•r Deniney, 111.11.
here:lll , tdrr in their lino nI budne.s

I t•-p.n•i fully and podnp ly

u.•c. 16, 19,3 t f

tHA ER DEA,ANcV
ANN( NW U. 1i 1. 111

G r n.l 5.6 ill Lr rervive.l
I i,iur s 1;1,••,•1. 1 : Roil ert :Moore's Itre
sed A 11. Visit's Hop

10.".1.ANCY IM,A

N( Yri t
1.,•II. n tile estate or i)nvi,t,

L'.11,•,,, h.t
I, 1110 1:1•ri.• t •, !thisr ll•, Ly V. the

1•1/1,, I .1 11, \ i,tlrt• ,11,•.1•1,
V., It. :1.1 t 1,1.1 1.. 1.1:11.11

ill . 111,11..1 111..., 11.111.12' 11.1111, 1.0 pi.Llll.ll 0101.1 du
13 a 41111,,ti.a.,1 t I ,tticnietit •

1).1N1 El, VAN'.
Adituw-trotlIIMIE=II

s'l':‘.l'r 1: NYr I ( ---

4'Xt T r. • !It11.• Folto in-
-111 f•C nil! det•.tt o

till. ,10i,T11.1.1. r•••itliil4
TO, 11.•.• is )1,11., thAt all 1111,h -1i

5.11,1 0, I:1111•. lint, Fiy311:1:11. ,tl,l
h.tv 111,4 i in3u, to pi•• !Ohl ll.rtu July alli/1011

1.14.1101 i wr ~•t1 1,111,1it to

Oct, V, Ct.
GEO. SHEA E F

Exec tor

\ N( 'l' I (

k ,4 1,r.ttr.1.4of Adunioi,triti,t) ou Lb.• estate of Ellz
j“t.,. 4.1

1.) Ow t'..onty
t rr. ,1•111,irrr6-ow Drier jq

t 111 t.l u,iil e,tnt... to
p :1.1 I t !Anis tt, 111,8.'10

111,. dolt autht•iltivated Lu
AMINZ0•1: If. DILL.

A,lrffirti,trutor

)( 'ET 1I tIC PAINT pnvents
dries onndor srsder as hard as

'll,lli Not Ihrt,t painis
:.• the sttr,tr, 1,51 ttill. 110 hirlt, In pri,e, and

amour. much SBIIR EN, dp.nt.
111 lon, I W.: North Fourth Stre t Phila.

not.

IASTTE NOT I
1

-

Letters of Adinlnh.tration on the estate of Dan-
iel Kline. dee'd late of Upper Allen township. hav,
been issued to the subscrilairs residing in Ottne town
ship. otire Is hereby given to all persons Indebted
to said estate to male innuodilte payment, nllll tll,O

te, pr,“•llt, them duly authenticated fur
s. ttlio..ent Is JOIIN W. KLINE,

..411 .1 liT K LINE,
I ,l.iit 11, I‘, 3- Adolf- li.tratora.

S N ()TI (11E.
Lett ors o f Attouiton.tration On the estnte of Coyne

loos Rolf, rrte of Mourne township. Cumberland ',on-
ly, ICI.. tor' d. been 14::114 d I.y ti, 0,10 .1.1

only to the 111111Proietlea ret.hlintr in \ tonne; tow
'loin All peroollt to said esAtte are requested

t.t.t :o• Monttdint, ll2llll ollt. and those haying claims
will prerent them for settlement to

-WalrfN • Adm'rx
- t 4.

GREASON SEMINARY.
A SELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

E. HUNTINGTON SAUNDER. H. A
PRINCIPAL.

r 111 E above Semi nary is located at
G reason Stali, at. on the Cumber and Valley Rail-

road nix miles west r f Col (Isle. 'l'hu buildings are new
and well veldilated. prvided with sui table furniture,
and 111111iilitlt 11S fee illu.tratl g the Ttltiolliit bronehes
taught. The surrounding.. of thin school are pleasant,
alf,rting a plelure,,que and t'atled scenery. 1,,Ard-
i11.,!: 11110111 11 der title rlll.O Of 111 i and

Al lIllili•1 tit tilltt Principal. 'ferias
1.. W an at any :dun lar Institut i, qt.
For the ordinary English train tea $0 per term of 11

eeels
for the branehes, r 4 per term of II weeks

Greek and Modern Languages $1 per month
••• teen.

Sperial it tendon paid to Commereial Studies.
s and Stationary furnished art Book Store priees.

Opp°, wraith, will he afforded Lliubt3 wishing to take
31inde irssom,

ineluding washing and care of room, is oh-
to i lied a t per trot

Pool and lishts 1 -2 roeto per week.
e•n-ulhg term will commenvo MoNDAY. St PTFM

1:1:1i mid colitiflua 11 weeks. An early applies-

in Vocal Music give'• tree of ettArgo

E. FIUNTINDTDN SAUNDERS,
Cl/Illbethind County, Pa

FEIZ. EN C ES
A G .I.litl Dunbar, Pl•t'nfiald.

.1. I, rl 1.1,,1016,1,3,thq t;ren-
-1-.11. Il,•m'¢r V. Ilan. \lt It va.
.1,, !111 11111iattis Patker,

IlArrishur4.

11 ECE E D IIZE CtfirEDII

lkiNr •

calls
the(:'"at'Lle'l\N \ll.ll7fll.:t ir te 11 1118 1)(er CItilltie.! 1ilrn purtir

ul.O to Lis birgo and well ~leeted stock of new
PALL AND NESTER GOO DS,

just received frocA the Eastern Cities. Embracing: the
latest and most approved styles and kind of (10.110 in
the Market. lilaelt ulllts, Meek Fancy Silks, I.lAin
Sill., all shades; Isigured, tstriped and -Barred
NI. rims.. all colors; EllAured l'aFhtneres, Alexandra
Ch.th, Saxon Chucks. Alpacas. Hops. Scotch Plaids, All
Kind DeJahn's, l'aramettus, Atniorican Delaines, Ac. &C.

Special attention givon to

MOURIVEVG-GOODS,
SIIOI /IS 7%10111,11th; SIMS, Bomb •zines, Machos. ("ash-
Incrcs liort Cloth all Word Del:III/II/4, Reps. Alpaca.,

ccpcs. >li ching falls. lilovev, ltosi,vy, Etalwohlcrias,
Mourning; imbed Ills, Black Douldc Thlhut Shawls.
Ray Shit., do.. double and single; Black and Gray
Shawls, Mantles, Figured goods ofall kinds.

hawis of all kinds and Colors,
01.1, and Mantles for Nall and Winter worn., `Latrst
I,Stvles; Cloths for Mantles, Quaker (loop Skirts. coma
thing.now; Mamoruls, all colors; Isl I Moves, 0 omit.
let, floods. Sontags, lautios and Missoa Morino 'Vests,
knihrohloris, IVoolen and Cotton Hosiery, kr., &c.

Men's. and 13ag's1Year (j. kinds,
Truck Cloths, Beaver and Tricot Clo:hs, 111-ick and Fan-
cy -sslineros, Vestings, Wool Shirts and Br ,
White Shirts and Cullers Tioß, Boots Shawls, Buck
Gloves and Dress Gloves, all kinds of Inc
ulAin: Goods. Domestic Goods in large supplies and
or every description, I Made and Shaker Plan
nols, finis. every
thing lu lael required 1,".0 the coondonity.

Aq experienced Tailor makes an, at. shmt
any Garmont Men or Boy's may desire. All the above.'
and many other goods in addition to the old stock on,
ham! Is°Mired eta smalldidvanco on,first Cost to pUr
chasers. Additions of dardrable goods will be made as
the season advances. I desire a continuance of the
tradesokindly given to the late- firm, and as many
now customors as will ho pleased to call and examine
My stock. I shall continuo the same liberality ,giv-
en to custbmers by the latefirm.' Please , call at --the
old Stand, East Maiti.Street, 010_ door holow. _Martin's
Hotel. W. O.BA,WYER. ,

Sup. 25,1663.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prizo Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

, .- .•:•;-,-,f.-c -ii'-',„---i '__L-,1_,.\*;V:..,,i "-:r''', :7`.7-.2:_:,_',7-37k -,',4%.?..-,..i.::,*..—. •-•:.:_,,,, .;..:.;,..i•.,-;];-...:1, tz=,-..--,:s.k.

/..
c.,1 (l4)0iip- ~. --,, •,-,;..Ali,` .) ,A, ,I, i_.):,) • ',,

....,„
t

,, ,

.„..„....:,,,,,

......„.

r ii 1,1 E under-igneti ha, ,just I.oc:civet],
~,I i,,t..,,,!. t., is.•••,. ~,,t:.,•th.011 II:1114 It furl:,.:

r1,.•111 "1 th.. une.4 4144114441 Nall 44, Inan 014 4414,4 41 143-
.44 444 i 44 44 .'. 5444444 44i NV.' 11,1,

141 44411 14,11 H union' „ill 1444 44441444fi111y 54414.41.1441 In ti 44

11.4 II 411.44144 44) 4 44 lid wi 1 I 1444 :444141 441 11144

17-I\Telirlifififlt—G'4Yll7-Featily-Pfit-6g- ;
A, i:}l ti.l. •.ildli i.,11 of 14)-441,4114. In nu lisle.

A 44 444114.441 _4411,41.1.4•44 if 1.11 ,ill• S.lti,lieti.lLl ,1 I I he
;J'".' l 'i 414 " 44 4414 4444444 144 , 144 4,4 4414 444414•11,4444.

I'4 1,..1 • 4144511 41, 141 44.1,14444 w Are in 44. L4,1 Lu V.iii anti
e, ,111' the, Illlehali,l 1. 1:111,,,, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry store,
•Lon Street, of hea

$E01)NI, HAND PIANOS revolved In exobange and
tor sale awl h. i out.

ll=
Cite lisle. liav

TAKE NOTICE.
Viral ;Sawyer &

lor, ha. thb• Oa; been dissolved by the mutual
e.msent °fall Fillies.

1.:1,3.
The 11,1110 of the Firm are in the hands of J. D. 1,1

litler tar colleetion. Lh y rnn be seen I v
.In; at Oae odd stand. it I: oust eartle,tly eop.,

p,i,ons 6ena itig, thein,elvys indebted to said Firm,
to vial and set!le the some promptly.

0..1.
.10IIN JI I1.1.1:1i.

D.J. Leidieh an 1 John Millor,have sold otit their un-
til., interest in said Store to the Umhosigned, t, ho
will cof.tinue the Dry Good nt the old well
known stand, and will always endeavor to make his
FA...el: the 1111/St d.sirable in the market.

W. C. SAWYER.
Fop IRS 1803.

SPECIA L NOTICE.
TIN PROPRIETORS OF TIIE

GlEAltl) HOUSE,
miILAbELPIII A,

RePpertfuily call the attention of Besines lien and the
traNell lenwponity,to the supetior
1111t1 comfort offered in their estahlimhinent.

K d.NA(I.I, 1,0111.1:it Sc
S, FA 11, Ifqi3-3in.

11'.--12A, I N-41,1.,1,-A-4 ,4,4AK
FUR /1111, N U2Olll ESTN :treet,

(I•ernherl, 7,N.1 1. 1111, \ DELNEIA.
.1. ft. l'ltqCTOlt'. CIL invite the attention of their

Friends to their lar!e and Superb Stork of
Fine ClA.llii ant FURS,

unirtral led In any former season
'I iorlel4o,l af.•0.111110.111tIMI 101-omit:A in Our new

location, enables us to devote the eullest attention to
our

FUR DEPAIiTNI ENT
which "111 be found well furnished with every deserip-
t ion of FIRST CLA,S FURS, which will be guarantee 1 as
represented, or the money p:0,1 will be refunded.

011111.:1(8 per mail, will be carefully attended to. and
delive ed, Express clutr;es paid, any distance Inside of

0
.1. W. PITOCI'OII &

9.!0 CIL r Street, 1. 111L.1 t 1.1August nth., 1 .

Sji L A ATI)
FOURTII C ARC:I Ss.
=I

A OPENING

FOR FALL TRADE,
French I'll E BINGES,
Good BLACK SILKS,

Dark Figured SILKS,
New PLAID SILKS,

New Fi.ney FLANNELS,
BALMORAL PE imams

IVldte nud Blue FLANNELS, etc
Sep, 4 1811-3mo.

FANCY FURS ; FANCY 1FURS •

, . 'JOAN FA IIPIRA,
''-', 718 ARCH St set, It 'low

..,,,A hch south side, PHILA-
DELPHIA,

;4..1. ‘T...: -1 . Importer, Alanufaetur

t 1 „,, ___

f oorr oflLLDea :ne dr lonhailli0...1011.4 ,- kiwis of
'/' :' taf". Fancy Furs !

y1,.-.. ,-,-- dren's Wear.

~
I , • ~--,,,i-" I wish to return my

~, ~

''\.l\iit ,-----,. ...s\\l
~ V. . .s:l'-!IlmIllski to sty friends ofy. --ant:.,- -tic ~,--:.--'-'earlislo and the sur-f:,,V.l . .!..!.'“. i, "i'i. ~,\ 4 ,t•N ---=rounding Counties, for

...----..-,„:_, ,
,

' -,.........,:'W, ,, ..--- their very liberal Ist t.--
_.—

---- ------- -4-;.:-V----------------.-, ronage extended to me
--=--- --,, ---...----iL----.... during the last f o w

---7—,--:-.7 --, -----=-_,_ ,--= -
years. andwould sty to them that I now here in store
of mv own Importatation and Manufaet tiro.a very ex-
tensive assortment ofall the different kinds and quali-
ties of•FAxer Foss, for Ladles and Children, that till
be NV ru during the Fall and V Inter seasons.

Being the direct Importer of all my Furs from Eu-
rope. and having them all Manutnelured under my
own supervision—enables Me to offer my customers &

the public a much handsother Set of Furs for the same
money Ladle+ please give the aeon before purchasing!
Please remember the nante, number and street.

JOAN FA BEIRA.
No. 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 11', 1883-3m.. ' . . . . .

ge-y. L F. D. E
STATEN ISLAND.

FANCY DYLING ESTABLISUNII3NT
BARRETT, NEPHEWS &.00., Proprietors,

OFFHHICES : No. 47. North EIGHT H 1
IMIILADELVIIIA, and 5 k 7 JOAN Et., NEW

Our swims In DIMING andeI:BANK:4G GARMENTS
-Of Velvet, Cloth, Silk, Mbrno, De Laine Sc., dc., and
SIIAWLS of almost every deseription, !Rao well knovin
that wu only desire to.remind our friends and the pub.
Ile generally. that the season for getting ready their
Null Goods is now at handl

1:21:Goods reeelyeci,anCrutlierned by Express.
-

BARRETTE NEPLIEWSA CO.,
Aug. '21,1863-73 mos. • -

SINGISER.

(ENERAL DEALER in Flour, and
liall-klnds-of-cm.nart_pioduca.'arohouso on the corner of Main and West streets.
The boat Fresh Ground Family Flour at A. 811101-

ZllitS.
. May A. 786.1—t. f.

Private Residence for Sale.

SITUATE in Pomfret street between
Oltinever,and-Pitt,-On the Borough of Carlisle n line

TWO STORY BROOK HOUSE, with two
,:,-i.` , I.„story. Brick Back Building, all In good or
!,e•i. Ij, der. The Lot contains :30 feet in frnrt•" a ° 1.: . . and 240 feet in depth. There is likewise111 I p... a i.inall BROOK lIOUBB at the foot of the-•—ei- --- ----

Lot, containing four rroms Thn 'miter la taken Into
the front Building with IIvdraut In the yerd..

For terms, &c., Enquire cf
A. L. SPONSLEItSept. 25, 1855-6 t

Neat Brick Residence at Private
oale.

..,, _...,k -l-Tu ATI': on Kitt street near the car-
Ljnor of North. Thu Lot Is 21, feet in front and 120
feet In depth, having thereon erected a new

.. ~,, TWO S'l °HY BRICK liO UzlE. rho Lot~„e.fiti.~ is neatly ouch:prod, and the entire press,A•tali ..;tt lees arc in good order, 11).th:int in the
!•.:11 • t ~ 1 yard.d'4,:c..4.....,„4 For terms and further particulars en-

quire of
'A. L. SPONSLEIt,

Pep, 25, Il;l33—tit

HO ! f,OR KELLER'S
11.tr AND CAI' STOR

rEIIIE subscriber has removed his Hat
and Cap Store to the opposlle side the Street.

to the house tin-merle oceupled by P. Many,. aml
nest door to Commie's Shun St_we. Ila lig a one II
larger room, I hal, Mere sent inc stork Of Malls so
that l ant now prepared to furnish the public with
all LllO new styles of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW HATS,
at prices to suit the times. My stork ronsiL•s of Silk.
C.-intent and It u.sia flits, all kinds and prices of soft
hats, eity 1.1.1 well as boom manutheture, from the 4,111

mon Will up to the finest Russia and Sutra. A good
assort meet of men and boy's caps.

Also, aeons, buts. and Childruns limo straw hats
Having improved means for netoufeeturing. any kind

OT shape of hats will he made to order at short notice.
ileitig a practicil II diet., lolly understanding the

business, 1 hope by strict attentiOn LO receive It 11l cent
patronage.

.101 IN A, KELLER, Agt.
P. S. Old hats colored and repaired at moderate

prices.
April 17, 1302.

_
.

COFFEE POT.
AATILLIAM. FIUDLEY respectfully

~tarm to the citizens of Carlisle alai the
public generally, that he still continues Ilia manufac
tore of all kinds of tin and sheet iron ware in .1. li.
flatlet, is building East Louther street Cara le at the
sign el the

It! EU COFFEE POT,
where he will at all tittles he ready to do till kinds of
work iu his line with neatness and despatch.

Also can at all times be hat those r. [ldeated, self-
sealing and self Lusting premium airtight.

FRUIT CANS AND JARS•
Rooting. Spouting, avid all kinds of jobbing done ut

the shortest notice.
Cash paid for old load, pewter and copper, Thank-

ful for the patronage heretofore extended, he hopes by
strict attention, and IL desire to pleaso all LO MUHL a
contintmnee 51 the same.

Mont forget the sign of the Red Coffee I et.
Atoll A, ltai3.

GEO. W. NEIDICII, D. D. -S.-
[Atm Demonstrator of al o Dont Mil to the

Baltimore College of„tZt t ~ Dental Surgery.
,

" - 0111ce at hisresidence,
oprosite 3.lartun Hall, $4 oat Main street, Carlislo,l'anu

N0v.11.1857.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA,
PUILADELPHIA. •

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
NINETYEIGHTH SESSION (1888-64. )

Witt' OinsON, M. D.. Emeritus Professor of Surgery.
0 norms B. Wood, M. D., Emeritus Professor of Theory

Mid Prsetieu of Medicine.
SAMOt;I..IACKSo7I, M. D., Emeritus Professor of Insti-

rote, of Medicine.
IIVIII It IlotmE, M. Emeritus ProfessorofObstatries

and the Diseases of Women and Children.
Joseeat v./et-wax, M. D., Professor of Material Modica and

l'h3rinney.
P. I.; nor; rns. M. D., Professor ofChemistry.
Josr.pu LEIDY, M. D , Professor of Anatomy.
lIENICY 11. Z.IITII, V. D, Professor of Surgery.

PErrrn, M. D., Professor of theory and Prac•
tiro of Nlodi;ino.

F. GunN EY Sanru, M. D., ProfeAsor of InstltnteF of Med-
loin°.

R. A. F. PeNnose, 51 D., Professor of Obstetrics and the
Diseases of Women and Chi)(lron.

Jona If. PACKARD, M.D., DDDIODEI,TittOr of Anatomy

The. Leetures of the Sc:Bio7l will begin on the
second Munday of Ocloher and elm on the

first of March:

One Intreiketnry will ho delivered to the Conran.
( liel,al Insl ruotion is given throughout the 8138141cm

in the .lediinl Ilan, by the Professors, and at the Hoe.
nHnl e. At the Philadelphiahospital, containing 571

Inatruction Ic tree.
Military Surgery and Hygiene will bo fully taught

hy the appropriate chars.
Ti.c Dinst.,f lag Rooms, under the superintordonee of

the Pridessor ol .kostiany and the Demonstrator, are
upro from Ih. middle of September.

'the (loom for Operative Surgery E nd the Application
of ItatidaLii.s. he . I. open early In September and
thretivlient, I he Session, under the super•ision of the

Surgery.
ft. S. Manor, M.D.DenionstraLors, 11. LENOX HODGE, M.D.

Vet.. for the I eet tires (ettan Professor $l5)
Ittatrientation Fee (paid ware 0u1y. ,)
Gra.ltettem Vet.,

It. L. It. tit I:11?, )1. U . Dean of the Medical Faculty
Unlver,ity Building.

t. r, .I.lniter. University Building
S - 11-et. lirly he had at from ,f'2. 50 to $6 per week

$lO2

DIt. MA It Y'S

F.% MIEN E DIES TRIUMPHANT.
The Groat'Dyspepsia M'edicine and. Blood-

Searcher.
Dr. Markl ey's

II EA I,TII RESTORATIVE BALSAM
READ! !

E Pllll '..NENTLY CURED!
11, Or. \U 1;1: LEY'S popular and

It'l \ traced to the fact
,••• tit,' 1,1 ,rati,ate the mono of&locust,

•ttt Itt•t,•.• .tt t•t tti, t ilt•ttt It 1,1,11,1110t-a PUTT. 'they
t. t t• th.• iv, (FrA..ll -Ig, Impart-
', :1 iiiA 1:, .11., 1., thi• 51...t.1.11. liter anti Itowole,
lii ,11.• y r• 'll :hl, I it, tlm hhtt.,l. thus

th,. 114,:1,Yttlt; itB foundation
CA:I;E PUINT

la( 0, Mr U. S. Moore, o
, II 1, , , ‘so,te that• he wag

:Is.• :1,1, t eet,Atemial , he had seen of
the ear- ,dh• ~ed I y Ma)~I,3's to apply

t•:1, 1. Ile thug dese..rihrd
Liettnietnt. eia,yuaro hats..bqen—

LW' swelling. In 11154
pe. in one rf her legs attended

„ hi, i„ fr.,tu the knee to the
n..,ntlis it in..ke ttnd distintrged,

t., until the present time On
• 44' !hree in, hos in length,

mei it :I HI.,

I • threa NoarS,atd at tlmos
11.• %.•Iy * *

A N EN IREFCURE EFFECTED.
'I h, ;h-11.111 Ile Ih slth Ih•storative Balsam, the

r I`; ..,14•1., sod the Illaelc Ohltinent
I h.• ult of their use is an-

-1,:1114.,1 lit th t, 1. %CIO_

I sui happy to Inform
‘. rovvived 110111 you some threo

,„7 1 f 1\ICURE 111 -
no ,1..(1.1.‘ 1, 11 . .Pii will remember, was SUf-

-1,, 01,4 11-. fit la AI hits. elliim.
D. S. MOORE.

DI:it'll:1'S1A &c., CURED.

it 1.1
3 ,11

th

c. \ \ D. CAMPBELL. of thefirm o
.1, \ ,Int 11, B•ont and ;Iwo dealers; Centre

16l'1:1( , PA , March 4, 1803.
.1 I ir: It nlforkls mu much

unity t.. odd my tostimol3,Y
;,,, I , vll I rti' itoby medicines, especially gni

t Inind upon personal
•,.. I, toy 00tt ease and observation'ofmynei,lll,.,rsFor man) )ears 1 wits the victim of Dye,

io Ito oo•nt :I,4l4roeated form: my system having
he,orne so much det.itt,•ed and debilitated, that I was
ut h. to p..d.0 to a .s kind 01 labor. I had resorted ten
the 1..1 den tela chicii Without relief. I used

the nen.t. 'popular remedies Of the day, rocom-
no,4 d I. r th.,t .11, aye, Lot none nit them did me any

.i.ll. Cllll be owlet stood by any one
11e soleo di,ease, but they could not bo

. I was then living at .11opnwen,
in 151,7, es II last resort, I corn-

ito•m.ed the use of medicines. 'lhey soon afforded
no• reltel Ir io the neat painful 53 mptoms whirl, I bad
st• 1111 s h, pf. i ill 1,•:111:31ii Pi in a surprisingly short
I it., I v.:, out, I.•telt etl to health, and I have

• 1-• t health ever ..inett—not a symptom
~tttpl.t;ltt remaining. Since then, I have

s I,,ptat!' to, lit Ines in toy family, and would
et I t 111 IIpt,ll any consideration, an they

Iw,, ft `I la.:ea I„chat jou claim for them
)iii..iell. I became agent for

rt-r , w-lartre-rmarrtitytif-the-•medicine
oarlti-ii, 111 a ht, it.ttd them were loud in their
to ad, A el.ild t•f tic Piekering, of Hopewell, was af-
fi,t, Bit hits, Snelling in the knee. It wags very

,t.,.! sour llalnuu. Febriluge and Black
I," It !let led a pet lit on is. Numerous
f ut t, effected I.v your valuatdit raniedies

•

Itt that itt 'JO., it oil. could be elllllll,lltedIf desired.
st,al ,T1••o41, of 111001- to justify 1110 In saying

that out l'at,olv )letliciutts are the best ever presented
o. lii pttifi.....l 0 hick 110105, had any kno,,ledgo; and
ft is It, It-, toc ph-tsar, then illy duty to recommend
theta to ail to.ipt :Iry the 1.101111. s of discs 0,

,-.10,011u11y yours,
A.l) CAMPBELL

an. ~3.1 y two o thnusands which might
be puldt,leel AII who 10Ine Iheir Health and Life

use Ihere, standard Remedies, and their cure
will be romplete and I"ermanent.

by be. tl. 11. NI ARKLEY at hie Drug
and sta.. 2:4 K sT K !MI JT , I ancasttr,
Retina, w NU Imre all helms and online should be ad-
dressed.

For sole in Ctiniiiio lon ('only by
HI A, ',Tux. c,irible.

CI. 1 Jib; E A STA FLER, Merhaulobburg
.1 Ni I I 1.1,1.1i, Newl illu.
P. S. A 7. ,

11Et). OF. 1 1.881.E1i, OF 01,0 lain low.
p. 18, 181 a—:lm

A Joint Resolution Proposing
CERTAIN AM ENIIMENTS TO TIIE CONSTITUTION

it, resolved by the Senate and
1 11,1, ot lc opm mltatives of the Commonwealth of

Reims) It.n,ia ASf. !ably met. That the fol-
low,m4 .111,,d111..11f olao,d to Oa COnStitUtiOn
of thy I'.niuo,nieonlth ill a,Olaiallta, with the proYis-
ma, h nth t'llvreot

Th, ic le• oo Iniditi,,n,tirection to the. third ar-
t I,lc el the (Iniii.titution,to ho designated as section
foul a• 1,,1low :

.+I- lON 11 honer, any orthe qualified electors of
in aily actual military

5.., e the President of the
in r liy the autlitiritS-'Ol this Common.sv,•:„;),. •t, • ;in ly I'sl I 11`.lt the right of suf.

feige iu ell i...eeti,ts to 11, izeus, under such regu-
lati,i,.t, c-, 1,1 (.all"is pro>ri ibrd by hiw, as fully
as it 11,1-111 at their usual place of election.

1,..• -!1.0 I 1.I• tiOIIS to the clove/nth
tho coostittaii,,D, to ho designated es sea.

u. iss i,t t. tt, LJimt wi
11111. by the I,egisla•

lure, run twain!; 111,1 e thin OMe subject , whieb shall be
vh•arly the title, as.eept appropriation

St.ti lON 9. N., hill shall he passed by the Legislature
granting ii ny er.. Or privileges, In any ease. whore
the authority to grant such powers, or privileges, has
bre, or rnty hereafter be, conferred upon the ourts
of this Commonwealth.

JOHN CESSNA,
pcnker of the House of Hepresentuttves

JOHN P. PUNNEY,
Speal. ar nt Lb° Senate.Ori:rr:or rut; Sl'Clt I 0 %RV or Till; CommonvE,Avrii,

Harrisburg, July 1, 1803.5I.II! .NNSYLVA \

I do hereby certify that.lhe foregoing and
(s re, A L annexed is a toll. true end correct copy of

original Joint Resolution of the Gener-
al Assembly, entitled " A Joint Resolution proposing
certain Anitaotinents to thueoustltution," as Mumune
remains on file in this attire.

Ttsrinony whereof. I hove hereunto set myband.
nod ,mused the seal of .he Secretary's office to be afb
fixed, the day unit year above written. .

July 7, 180

ELI SLIFER.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.'

William P. Lynch
Tjavimr returned from the army has

the
GAS FITTING and Pt U.ILLUNG busine,ss

at the Gld,,Stand in the ta.scinent of the
Firet ',l/oth,,,hst Church Ile will

attend promptillt to
• 110'8 .Cr.l his liwi .

Load mid Iron-Vim's. -Iron ighlis, . • -
IlyMants, I Bath. Tubs,

'

Flo! & cow h ow Baths, liath PoHem
-

Rotor Closols, Wash Basins,
Morro and hilt Pumps, I Hydraulic Rains, &c. -.

.
~

Wro't iron WePd Tubes, • ,-.... . :.,.., ... .

And every doseriptlem or-cocks AIM fittings for OS,
steam, water, &e. Superior cooking. ranges, heaters
and gas-ti-stnres put-up-in oburohosratores and dwell--
lugs, at short mitlre, In the most modern style. Al- .
materials and work, In our line at, low rates, end Wan

Oountry
tented.•work andjnbbinrDrumlinr attended to.

' 5, 1863:


